BEVERLEY TOWN COUNCIL
Town Clerk – Helen Watson FILCM
12 Well Lane, Beverley, HU17 9BL
Tel 01482 874096
th

29 March 2018
To All members of the Town Council
Dear Councillor

MEETING OF THE TOWN COUNCIL
You are hereby summoned to attend the Full Council Meeting of Beverley Town Council to be held at 12 Well
th
Lane, Beverley on Monday 9 April 2018 to commence at 6.30pm.
Yours sincerely

H Watson
Helen Watson FILCM
Town Clerk
Public Forum at 6.30pm
Beverley Town Council supports the rights of anyone to record this meeting in so far as is possible within the
constraints of the council’s meeting rooms, but advises that no-one may disrupt the meeting in doing so.
Anyone wishing to record council meetings should obtain the necessary legal advice to ensure they
understand the rights of any members of the public who may be present who do not wish to be filmed or
recorded

AGENDA
1.

To receive apologies for absence

2.

(a) To record declarations of interest by any member of the council in respect of the agenda items
listed below. Members declaring interests should identify the agenda item and type of interest being
declared.
(b) To note dispensations given to any member of the council in respect of the agenda items listed
below.
th

3.

To approve the minutes of the Full Council Meeting on the 19 February 2018

4.

To approve the minutes of Committees
(i)
(ii)

5.

th

Grants – 19 March 2018
th
Planning Property & Services – 27 March 2018
th

To note the minutes of the Planning Property & Services committee 6 March 2018 which were
approved at Planning Property & Services Committee on the 27th March 2018

6.
To note the minutes of the joint Beverley, Molescroft and Woodmansey Councils meeting on the 9
January 2018
7.

To receive a review of the recorded actions from the previous minutes – see attached report

th

8.

Mayor’s Announcements

9.

Beverley Arts Trust/Beverley Puppet Festival - £3000 – see attached papers
Power: Local Government Act 1972 Section 145
Contribution to a large scale outdoor walkabout puppetry performance (£1500), portaloos (£500) and venue
hire of East Riding Theatre and The Friary (£1000)

10.
To receive and form an opinion to the review of the Code of Conduct – see attached papers from
ERNLLCA and East Riding of Yorkshire Council
11.
To receive and consider the new Data Protection Bill and approve the consent letter to be sent – see
attached papers
12.

To consider attendance at the Town and Parish Council Liaison Meetings in May – see attached letter

13.

To approve the virement of funds – see attached paper

14.

To receive and consider a new electricity contract – papers to follow

15.

To receive an update on Tour de Yorkshire and consider the Town Council’s involvement

16.

To receive an update re: the Growth Fund/Renaissance Partnership – The Town Clerk and Cllr D Jack

17.

To receive an update of the Youth Coalition Weekend event – Cllr R Begnett to report

18.
To receive an update on the Great War meeting – (attended by Cllr Pearson, Cllr Willis and Cllr
Peacock)
19.

To receive an update on Britain in Bloom 2018

20.

To consider attendance at twining events:

21.

th

th

(a)

Visit from Nogent-Sur-Oise – 27 April-30 April

(b)

Visit to Lemgo to celebrate 40 years of twinning – 22 -24 June – the Mayor and Town Clerk

(c)

Visit to Nogent-sur-Oise to celebrate 20 years of twinning – 30 November-2
Mayor and the Town Clerk

nd

th

th

To receive for information:
(a) February Statistics from Cherry Tree - see attached report
(b) 1 Town 2 Churches Report - see attached report
th

th

(c) SSAFA Flower Festival Remembrance – 9 -12 August - see attached

nd

December – the

